
CANAtIAN- CONtrRACT 1PORD-
separately as 10 the m-ost fcasible sclicine.
-Tire dircîors of the Gencral Hlospital
have decided to engage A. C. Hutchison,
architeci, of Montreal, to prcparc plans
for thc new wing to bc erectcd this sorti-
mer.-St. I>atrick's Literary and Scientific
Socicîy arc considering the erection of a
new hiall, and thc natter will bc consul-
cred -il lis next ineeting.-Tlîe Dominion
supplemnentary estinmates contaîn the fol-
lowing litems:Nc inmmigration building,
H-alifax, $30,000; ncw bridge over Bur-
lington canal, $15,o00; Lachine enlarge-
ment $2o,ooo; Cornwvall canial, $74,000 ;
Papid Plai'ts, $S7,000; Se. Lawrence river
survcy. $3,500; Rideau canal, Siî,ao;
Sault Ste. Marie coquipmenta;nd conbt;-uc-
tion, $265,ooo ; Farran's Point, $5,ooc;
public îvork for St. L.i%%renLe river bip
clinnel, $2o,(xo, tlretittnt on Quebcc-
and Ontara $îu,-u0, rep.tarb, furnîture
and heating coi the publi.. buuIdinis Ain
Ottawa, $28,ooo. -The cily will reccive
propoais until the i6tlî ims!. for a boan of
$40Z00. John Hienderson, -uîy clerk.-
T. J. Morris lî.î detoded tu defer the erci.-
tion of the conteinplaied brick block of
stores on Dalhousie street fur une year.

TuRtiNlO, UNI.-i\r. l>arks, barioster,
lias purc.h.îscu a lut, corner Uak avenue
and Qucen strect east, and proposes
cecting a large 5sunîtuier residenue.-The
City Engoncer wîtl be asked tu recom-
mend tl.at tire îrau.I .îiloowînc.e on Dundas
Street, froin liuor sîreet to tire ciîy lritas,
be paved îvîth brick on toncrcî.-At a
meeting of the ratepahyers of bsî.huul!iettion
No. 2o, Nornay, il %Vas deidued to cet
the newv building on tlîe site of the present
school.-The new building for the Royal
Canadian Ya.ilit Club wvhll be consti ucted
of îvood, covcred uiith iavnîe ron, and
paintcd.-The proposition to ercct a con.
valescent home for wonmen on the isl.tnd

* is being oppose(l, on the grotind that a
* siinilar constitution e.%Ists at tbe corner of

Bathurst streer and Davcnport road.-The
city ivill issue $i 5,000 debenturcs 10 cov.er
the cost of the island %vae works. -The
residents of Murray street have petîtionerl
for a ccdar block pavemict.-MrýI. W. N.
Whiter, of M1uncie, Indiana, was in the
city secking a site suitable for the con-
struction of an implemient factory.-The
Onîario governomcnt is said to be nego-
i iating wvith the educational authorities of
the Nuetbodist churclh for the plurchase of
the old Victoria Collcgc building in
Cobourg, with the intention of converting
the building intoa reformnatory for wonien
siilar to tie M\ercer rcformaory.-The
City Councîl lias adoptcd the Qtieen
street subway report, and tenders wvill be
invited for the work- In respect to tire
request of james Mà\clntoshi for a i\cd
assessmnîcn of $Soooo on the new grain
grading and cleaning plant and roller
milîs wilîi it is propased to establisli in
ibis city, the council have decidcd that the
fixed asscssrncnt shialI only apply to the
new ieatures of the establishmen.-The
village of East Toronto ivili be asked to
contribute a grant towards strengthening
the bridge over Main street.-W. H.
Clay lias ptîrchased tire Taylor properîy
on Edwatcd street, East Toronto, and wîll
erect an addition to the residece
Deputy Reeve Lucas will erect a. two.
story residencc, corner Sandwich ave. and
Main strcec.-Tbce C. P. R. will commence
wvork at once on the construction of the
York Strcet bridge.-13niding pernîits
hàve been granted as follows -Royal
Canadian Yacht Club, club house, Esplan-
ade, cost $3,500 ; Cobban Mfg,. Co., 5
storey bk. f.actory on Esplanade, cost
S.30ooo; M. Slheard, add. and altciations,
No. 423 Yongc sîrcet, cost $1,500; E. F.
B. Jolinston, det. 2! storey and atîic bk.
dwelling, 14 Sfiadina ave., cosi $5,000 ;
Harton Walker, 3 Storcy bk. factory on e.
side lane w. of Yonge si., S. side Adelaïde
st., cost $2,000o; P. WV. Ellis & Co., inter-
ior alterations tu wvarehouse, 31 and 33
Wellington st. e.. cost $3,ooo.-The City

Eneincer %v1Ill recomînend Iliat tbe i,rano-
Iithîc pavenient on the soaîth sîde af Fi.nt
street be extcnded iroi Xoi k strct to
Sinicoe Street. -F. I-i. Hcrl.crt, architect,
is preparing pîlans for a brick row of tene-
nient bouses 10 bc corccted on Teratiley
Street, tenders for whacb will be caicd

shorly.-Mr.W. Caldwvell, of hlilicies ,
Rosedale, wîll buîld a large addition to
lits suinimier residence on Fisher island,
Mtîskoki. Nir. F. I-i. 1-erbert, archîteci,
lias preparcd the plans.

FIRES.
A bouse ownied by Thomas White, ai

Kingston, Ont., ivas burned on tire 9111
insi. Smiall insurance.-A fratrie buiild-
ing, 30 X90 feet, in connectjon with the
Oxfoid foundry, Vu oodstuLk, Ont., uvas
destroyed by fire last week. Lois to nia-
r-.iîneiy, stoc.k and buildînÉ, $3,ooci, no

însirar.e.Thepublic niatket bilding
-il Cornwvall, Ont., bias been buraed. In-
sltrance $3,50O.-Fire ai Port Dalhousie,
Ont., on the BIh inst., destruycd the two-
storey building aivned by John Stanton,
tlîe Great Notblwestern Telegrapb office
and a three-storey structuýrec ovned by the
Neelon esîjIe.- The lunîber yardsb and
fee.l stores of John Davîdson & Son, and
the residence of the senior miember ul the
rirm aI Hlalifax, N. S., wvere completely
destroyed by Cire last %4eek. Los'., f6ci,-
ooc., sinall insuîance. -A grain %%are-
bouse ai Aurora, Ont., ovnecl by Jesse
Smith, of Toronto, bias been burned.-
Trull's block ai Orono, Ont., bas been de-
stroycd by fire. The Ioss is estimated at
$2o,ooo, partially covcred by insurance.

-A large warehouse at Sherbrooke, Que.,
owned by the Paton Manufacttiring Com-
pany, ivas destroyed by fire on WVednes-
day of last week. The loss is largely
covercd by insurance. The residence of
Wm. O. Doran, of the Dominion Sus-
pender Company, at Niagara Falls, Ont.,
ivas btirned Sunclay nîorning. Loss an
building, $îo,ooo, instirance $5,ooo.-Tble
saw mill of J. J. NIcNeil, of Gravenhurst,
Ont., sîtuaîed ai Smith's Crossing, ivas
desîroycd by tire on Tlîursday last. Loss.
$î i,ooo; insuirance, $6,oo.-A dwelling
bouse ail Coîboîne, Ont., owned by Hugli
Heffrin, was burned on iMonday as.-A
large frame botel ai Walsh, Ont., owned
by l>elin Mlaybee, %vas consumced by
fire on Tucsday hast. Insurance, Si ,ooo.

CONTRACTS AWARDED.
WHîT11Y, ONT. -G. Stinîson & Co., of

Toronto, are the succcssful purcliasers for
$22,85o of town debentures.

MANSFIELD, ONT.-Mr. Leitch, of
Hoînings M ilîs, is tlie successi aI contraci-
or for a new scibool building here.

NIAGARA FALLS, ONT.- -The Canadian
General Electric Co. have secured tbe
contract for the clecîric liglît plant.

STRATIIROV, ONT.-Tlîe contract for
an annex tc, the House of Refuge lias
been lei to Henry Owens, of ibis town, -at

$tb,000. NineteenteTders ivere sent in.
COLI.îNGOvOn, ONT.-Tlîe contraci

for building the Lakesîde cottage for
Capt. Colins wvas awarded (t Ui Bryan
Maiîufacturing Conmpany, of tlîs town, for
$4,500.

HULL., QuE. -The tender of A.
Irving, of Toronto, lias been accepîed by
tic town counocil for the purcliase of
$io8,ooo of debeotures, ai tire price of
$2 14,667.

CibAR1.OnETOWN, P. E. 1.-Paquette
&Gocibout, of Si. Hyacinthe, have been

awarded tic contract for bue erection of
the iew St. Dîinstan's Caîliedral. T'le
cost of the building, excepting the iriterior
andi spire, will be $58,<195.

GUELPrH, ONT. Contracîs for crecting
a brick residence, uhree stoiîes, for B.
Kloctper, have been avarded as follows.
IL Cbutbb, brick and stone, Fred W.
Darby, carpentering ; J. J. Mlahoney,
plastering ; Feek & Phillips, plunibing;i
Johmn Goss, painting; Jackson & Co.,
îinsmriîliing , Geo. R. Bruce, architect.

MONIRhAL, QurE-J. H. Macdufl,
aLi _ct, lias awarded contracts as

follows. Tiîo tenlement buildings, three
stories, stone front, on P'rince Arthur st.,
for Auguste Lachapelle-masonry, Bray &
Guilbaulî; brick, J. Rochon; carpenter
and joincî's iîork, Gco. Bail;i plastering,
J. Chamiberlain , painting asnd glazing,
Albert Deschbamps, plumbing, J. A.
Giroux , 4r-uvcl roofing, Beineir Bros.

kîNrslIUN4, ONT.-The School Board
I)ave decided ho erect the neîv scbool
building of brick. The fiolloîvîng tenders
have been accepted . Alex. Newlands,
masonry, $7,960; Hunier & Harold,
carpentrY, $5,831 ; Elîitt Bros., metal
and pluibing, $1,828; painting anti
glazing, $533, makîng a total ai $16,1 52.
-joseph Wilson bas secured the conîract
for a îvîng ta the RockWOOd asylUM, 20 X
42 feet. Cost $6,000.

LONDON, ONT. - Bowvman & Co.
sectircd the contract to supply the hinnber
for tue scason of 1896, aithei following
prices :ine, $16 per M. ; cedar, $15 per
M., wîtlî $i extra per MI. for delivery at
Spningbank.-Tîe: joint commitîce ai
Elgîn and Middlesex received tenders as
follows for the new Tait bridge norîli of
Dutton: John McGugan, Sotithwold,
$799; Moses W. Lumley, lona, $750 ;
Isaac Grouse, Westminster, $64 (ac.
cepted).

TORONTO, ONT.-The Can.udian, Office
&Sclîool Furniture Company, ai Preston,

have heen awarded the contract for sup-
plying .;00o single seats and desks for the
Public Schoot Board.-The Fire and Ligbî
Conmmittec ivill recommend thai the
couincil purchase a Watcrous ire engine,
ai the price ai 54,4oo.-The Gutta Percha
& Rubber Go. have suîpplied îooio feet
Paragan ire hose to the city of London,
and 500 feet Maltese Cross fire hose to
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